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THE CITY.-
A

.

car of tea from Japan for David Cole
pnKsed tlio customs house.

James Wllllitnifl , a suspicious char-
acter

¬

, wns sent up for thirty days.
The Inquest over the remains of Trnn-

rlo
-

Uulllps will bo held at 10 o'clock to-

day. .

The SouthOmahalnndcompanyycstor-
tiny filed n raft of potitlorm In the dttitrlct
court foreclosing mortgages on property.

The tunporaturo us loportod by the
local Hlt-'inil Borvlco ollleo , was IIH follows :

At 7 M. in.10 ° , ut 10 a. m. 65 ° and ut 1-

p. . m. 03 °.

The Omaha street railway conductors
nnd motor men will give tholr first an-

nual
¬

ball ut Exposition hall Friday even-
Ing

-

, the 10th Inst.
Joe Lockwood nnd John Thrown , the

two toughs who were run in by Olllcoi'
Hudson Mondnv night , huvobuvn Idenll-
llctl

-

by Olllccr Form ns being the two
men who held him up about fourwcoka
nye on California, Btroet-

.Tlio
.

Ladies' ' Missionary soclotvof the
Park avonun United Presbyterian
church will indulge In the luxury of a
bazaar at the church building , at the
corner of Park avcnuo and Jackson
street , tonight. Supper will bo served
at 0 o'clock.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures cntarrn , Dee bldg-

V." . 1C. llonnctt Co.
The throng thnt crowded our second

floor in connection with our opening of
holiday poods was larger than wo ex-

pected
¬

, and our force of clerks was inad-
equate

¬

to properly attend to all those
ongor to uliiiro in our great bargain salo.
Therefore , In justlco to those not at-

tended
¬

to , and to others who had not an
opportunity of coming (except dealers ) ,

will continue the sale this day and
evening. A larger force of clerics en-

gaged.
¬

. Wo strongly advlso all Intend-
ing

¬

buyers to take advantage of this
grand opportunity , ns an event of this
Jdud will probably not occur again this
year. _

The "Winter of Our Content
is the tltlo of a recent charming paper
by that brillant writer Charles Dudley
Warner , wherein the glories of the
Pacific coast , ns a winter resort , nro
most graphically described. The Amer-
ican

¬

people nro beginning1 to understand
that the Puget Sound country is ono of
our mobt.splendld possessions nnd that
the name of tbo "Mediterranean of the
Pacillo" is a happy tltlo not misapplied.-
In

.

speaking of Mount Tacoina , Senator
George F. Edmunds says :

"I would bo willing to go 500 rnllos-
ngaln to BOO that scono. The continent
Is yet In ignorance of what will bo ono
of the grandest show places as well
as sanitariums. If Switzerland is
rightly called the playground of
Europe , I am satisfied that
around the base of Mount Rainier will
become a prominent place of resort , not
for America only , but for the world bo-

Bldcs
-

, with thousands of sites for build-
ing

¬

purposes , that are nowhere excelled
for tlio grandeur of the view that can bo
obtained from thorn , with topographical
features thnt would make the most per-
fect

¬

system of drainage both possible
and easy, nnd with a most agreeable and
health giving cllmato. "

Thousands of dolightea tourists over
the Union Pacillo the past year boar
ample testimony to the beauty and
majesty of this now empire of the Paeilio-
northwest. .

Dr. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldg.

THE CITY'S VAMJAT1ON.

City Treasurer Ilusli Shows Thnt it I-
BKiillculnusly Low.

The following report has Just been Issued by
City Treasurer Hush :

Total valuation 120,030,170 5C

Tax levy 41 ! } mills :
Total amount ot t.ix 830,0074 !:

Tax levy distributed as follows :
Mills-

.Oenoralfuml
.

H t 280,002 K-

OurUliiKBUt'r'iiKnn'olonirB f'nd 30.000 2-
1Rcwcrmaintaining y 10,000 H-

1'ollco 5 100,000 Ot

Tire 5 100,000 in-

Blnklni ! 4 80,000 7"

Water roiit 4 SO.OOO 7'
Library 1 20.000 It
School 5 100,000 I-
X1'urk Jtf 30,000 y

S3,007 4-
1Rcptilnrtax collections

General f unit J7(1,572( 71
(linking 01,00(5( (

Waturroiit 70.1MO 01
6* wcrU4 mills '.'0 41

Judgments 2.071 4'
School 41,870 8-
1Jll riry; SOWOII
Klro 03.55'' ) II-

1'ollco 100,1X0 7-

1UiirliliiK , KUtturlni; and donning 32,4'JJ' II
Viaduct fed IK

Park 30,3X0 K
Bower maintaining O.liKfl 2 !

log llcciiso 2,1X3

1781,001, ft
Special tax collections

Blduwalk flint' $ 35.310 R-

'Dl.strlct DiivliiK funds 2UOOI1 2-

tOurblni ; und Ruttcrhi ;; 3'iii: : 8i
Power Nr) 48 8-
fOriullnc , cto 1U.UW ! 4 (

Eluvontli street viaduct 177 7'-

KixttHMitli dtroot viaduct 310 a-

TuntliHtruut viaduct 7,715
Blowing of bunks 100 7:

Gcnonil collection
From mlsi'olluiiooim sources t GO.K10 ft-

ProcojUs of IOIIK thuo bonds sold 282,760 0-

Totulniiioiint of premium reached
from Halo of liomlH S3.27 1.

Amount collected uud transferred to board
of education
1-leoMM'H o ( nil kinds (101,543 0:

Fliiesln pollco court Jflcj4 4-
1Btutu apportionment SS.MK ! 5
KromiiilHcelliincous buurces '.' ,01)2 |
Tax collected 41,870 8-

Bomlcrt
* 100,398 2

Indebtedness of the city of Ouiuli :

January 1 , IbUl , * 1IKJO,1 ( 0.

The now onicos of the Great Rocl
Island route , 1002 Sixteenth and Farntin
streets , Omaha , nro thoiinoatln tboclty
Cull and see them. Tickets to all point :

east at lowest rates.

Still Another Tribute.
The committee of the bar association np

pointed to innka arrangements for tno mo
modal nicotine of that bed> In honor of tin
late JiulgoSavago lias called a meeting fo
tonight in the rooms of the real cstnt
exchange , Now York Llfo building.-

Tlio
.

commit too conslts of the followini-
pentlemcn : John L. Webster , Georce II
Lake , J. D. Hnwloy , W. It. Kelly , B. K. II
Kennedy , E. "W. Shncrnl , Charles Oudcu , M
V. Uauuon and W. F. Gurloy.

Presto 1 Chancel Gray nnd faded board
made to assume tholr original color by apply
(as BucWiiKham's Dye for the whiskers. I
never fulls to satisfy ,

A JV.t O ,

A few years ago a ono-act piny , "Edltha"
Burglar ," ilrnnmtizcd from Mrs. France
Hodgson Burnett's story , made a very pn-
nouuccd hit In many of the eastern cities. I
fact so much favor was accorded it that
was determined to develop It Into a complot
play of sufllcleut length to run through
whole evening. Mr. Gus Thomas , th
dramatist , undertook the task, and bo trcate-
tlio thoina so cleverly that the play.slmpllflc-
in the tltlo to "Tho Burglar ," has boon
rclpnlng favorlto for two seasons. Ti
night "Tho Burglar" will bo produced at th
Boyd , nnd will continue during the rcmalndc-
of the week. Mr. A , B , Llpmun , a competei
actor , will assume the principal role and v-

lbo supported by a capable company.

The great Hanlon-Volter-Martlnettl Em-
llsh pautoiulrao and novelty company wl
open a four-night's engagement at the Boy
on Sunday evening next. This Is the tin
tour this famous company has made of Anici-
tea. . and tlielr succesi hua bcou enormous.

Both the method mid results wlicn
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tnsto , nuil net"-

I'cntly yet promptly ou tlio Kidneys.
Liver and Bowels, demises the nyt-

'em
-

"
' oflbctually , dispola colds , hetul
tuhca and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-

iluced
-

, pleasing to tlio tnstc nnd nc-

reptaujo
-

to the stomach , prompt in
its action nud truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from tlio most
henlthy and ngrcenhlo substances , its

many excellent qualities commend it-

to nil and Imve made it the most
popular remedy known-

.byrup
.

of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on Land will pro-

cure
¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to tiy it. Do not accept any
substitute. .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

SAN FRANCISCO , CKl-

.UV1SV1UE.
.

. * NEW rORf. tl.Jt.

MOIISIO'S-

.Christinas

.

Display Kulargcil I-'ncIi Day
As announced on the 1st pugo wo

opened the balance or our stock of
DOLLS yesterday and have some
bargains in-

BISQUE AND WASH DOLLS , '
25c to 4.00 ouch , with pretty faces nnd-
oxprcssivo eyes ; every ono is cordially
Invited to como to our store every eve ¬

ning.
OPEN TILL 0 P. M.

Toys nnd holiday goods on 6th floor.
THE MOUSE DRY GOODS CO.

All Slusio Jit Half Price.
0,000 pieces only luc a copy at Moln-

berg's , 10th st. bet. Capital uvo & Dodge-

.Removed.

.

.

Dr. C. Rosewntor , physician and sur-
geon

¬

, has moved to the Bco building' ,
"

.{ooin-222 , telephone C04-

.ANOTHICU

.

SUICIDE.

George UniR Sends n Ihf.let Tliruugli
Hit) llcutl.

George Hung , n horseshocr , living at No.
703 Jackson street , committed suicide
ihortly before 1 o'clock yesterday by shootlujj-
ilmsclf in tlio right temple.

For the last four months Kunglmd been in.-

ho employ of Watson , the blacksmith on-
Jariioy street near Fifteenth. Five weeks
ago ho was married. Ills wife , -who is a very
pretty young woman , can assigu no possible
cause for the act.

The couple lived happily and had a cosy
home , at the place above referred to-

.ttunn
.

worked yesterday foreuoou. When he
went homo to dinner , ho waalioJ'hls' baud :

and face and told hU wife that ho was feeling
badly-

."Then
.

don't go to work this afternoon
jcorgo , " said bis wifo-

."I
.

don't believe I shall. You go down and
toll Watson to como up hero. 1 want to tel
him something in regard to the shoeiueof t
horse that the owner Is very particular about
T can't explain It to you. So you can brine
him back with you. "
- In tlio meantime , Mrs. Rung bad placed
tlio dinner on the table.-

KuiiK
.

took oI( his coat nnd shoos and lay on
the bed in tbo room to thorlghtof the dining
room. Ho said ho had no appotlto and hi :

wife sala sbo would go for Watson.
Hurriedly putting on her wraps

the wife started for the shop. Shi
had gone only a few minutes when the neigh-
bors beard the report of a pistol , liushint
into the house they found Hung lying on hi ;

left sitlo with a revolver in his rlghl
hand nnd a bullet hole in hi ;

right temple.
Death was Instantaneous. The blooc

streamed down over his face nnd on the bet
ultiuR a ghastly sight for the beartbrokci

wife when she returned.
The bereaved woman stated to Tin

BEB reporter that their marrici
lifo had been exceptionally happy
and that , asldo from her husband
statinp thafuo did not feel well , she couli
not Imagluo any causu whatever for bis aui
cldlntr.-

Uuntr
.

was a Gorman and twonty-nin
years of age. Ho had rcsidcc-
in Omaha about live months am
had been at work during thnt time. Hi
came to Omaha from Kansas City ,

A Lasting Churn ) .

Whether It Is the cllmato so soft an (

balmy , the wealth of fruit and llowcr
the thousand and ono lovely resorts , o
nil these combined it is hard to toll , bu
California , her climate , products an (

pcopl 3 Booms to have a charm whicl-
lingers. . Wo go olsowhcro and nro con-
tent with our visit and the Eatisfactioi-
of saying "wo huvo boon th ore , " but om
turns ngainand asmn to the boautifu-
poldon state as toward tlio face of an eli
friend. The arrangements for this win
tor's travel to the Pacillo coast arc abso-
Intoly perfect. The unrivalled facllitic-
of tlio Union Pacific , the old orlgina
overland route , nro generously supple
inonted by the Southern Paciilo com-
pany in improving their line via Offdoi-
BO that the whole distance to San Fran
clsco is now the most luxurious trip 01

this continentwithout the delay incldcn-
to winter travel. _

Who Ho ?
Messrs. Hlgglns , proprietors of the Com

incrclnl hotel , Joncsboro , Ark. , sends the fo-

lowliiK to Tins Bur. They sayltisaduplc-
atoof a piece of writing which they foun-
in thopockotof n man who died at the !

honso , December 7.
Gouts i Please put in Globe the tollowinR-

My name Is AY , M. i'holps , was bom in Bui-
ler county, O. My show name is W. M-

Beaumont. . At my death I waut this put
llshod In the Globo-lJcmocrut and th-

Oinuha papers. M-

.C

.

eain UllUoniot nome *
to IMTC tin HUnduia.-

MMHiiiim

.

IT i ii

AS FINE AS THEY MAKE 'EM.-
We

.
want to. say a word to you about FINE QVERCOA.TS. By thnt we mean gar

rnenls made of materials such as your tailor makes to order and charges twenty-five , thirty-
five , forty , fifty and even sixty dollars for. "We sell that sort of coats , but not at that sort of-
prices. . You go to youritailor , he takes your measure , pats you on the back , turns you around
three or four times , remarks on your fine figure , says he'll put his best coat maker on your coat
(they're all best coat makers ) , and says : "Oh ! Yes ! I'll have your coat done for you Saturday
night SURE. " You put on your old coat and go home , you put it on every tirnetyou go out and
each time it seems to look shabbier than before until Saturday night when you'put it on for the
last time and go to your tailors with a bright smile and n determination to owe him for it-

couldn't( do that with us ) and are met with the cheerful intelligence that "our best workman
was taken sick and it was impossible to get your coat out. " Its different when you buy a gar-
ment

¬

of us. You come into our store , state your needs , hundreds to choose from , every
shape , every size , every style , sure to get a fit. You make your selection , no waiting , no a nnoy-
anee

-
and you've saved money beside-

s.e
.

THE COATS WE SPEAK OF TODAY =
Are made by men whohave made a life study of the clothing businsss , who buy th.oasan.cls of-
yardspf the best goods made direct from the mills , who buy trimmings by the case , who em-
ploy

¬
the best workmen money can hire , who by making thousands of coats instead of "dozens

are able to turn out a coat ready to wear for what your tailor pays for his materials.-
WE

.

OPEN TODAY A RECENT PURCHASE
Of the finest line of high grade coats we have ever shown , at a saving of $8 , $1O , nay , even 15.

TWELVE DOLLARS
Gives you your choice of piles of beautiful Kerseys in black or brown , with Italian lining andsatin sleeve lining ; and hundreds of splendid Chinchillas in blacker blue , with excellent trim-
mings

¬
throughout.

AT THIRTEEN-FIFTY AND FOURTEEN-SEVENTY-FIVE *? -
You get your choice of dozens of elegant Kerseys in brown , blue 01.black.. , with silk and woollinings and heavy satin marvellieux sleeve linings.-

AT
.

SEVENTEEN DOLLARS
You can buy of us as good a Chinchilla coat as is usually sold for thirty dollars , a saving of
thirteen dollars (for oncethirteen is lucky. )

AT EIGHTEENFIFTY-
A very fire Kersey , made up better than the average merchant tailor makes a coat , very fine
lim'ngs , sr.d very finely trimmed throughout. Three shades black , brown and mode.-

AT
.

EIGHTEEN-FIFTY AND NINETEEN FIFTY
We are showing some magnificent Scotch Shetland Ulsters in handsom.3 colors. They'll defy
any blizzard due this year.-

AT
.

NINETEEN AND T HRE1 QUARTERS DOLLARS
"We sell a beautiful Kersey , made up in fine style , the upper part lined with a fine quality of satin
duchesse and the lower with a fine qaajity all wool cassimere-

.TWENTYONEFIFTY
.

AND TWENTY-TWO-FIFTY
Buys asgood a coat of us as a'ny tailor can make "to your order. " The materials are as good as
money can buy. The workmanship as good as can be done. The trimmings are first class , and
the sha des as handsome as any man in Omaha wears.-

To
.

gentlemen wlio claim to be fine dressers , and who are not averse to saving a few do-
llars

¬
, we extend a cordial invitation to inspect these very fine garments-

.N

.

7DT) A OVA PT FOURTEENTH AND DOUGLAS.
' O 1 " IT-UX7J.V1

During the Holidays Open till nine o'clock.
- I.V.LVyiVy . J. JA.1 Saturdays ten o'clock.

TRADEMARK Tin OniAT TRADEMARK
ENUL1SII HIM-

ri
-

v. An untun-
ing

¬
cure for Bein-

Inal
-

Weakness ,
Spermatorrhoea ,
Inipotcncy and
all diseases that
fallow as a fo-
qiionco

-
of Solf-

abuse ; as Loss of-

DEFOHE TAMMO.wi "li"uSro AFTER TAKIHQ.

Pain In the Hack , Dlmnois of Vision , 1'romnlure Old

ARe , and many other diseases tlmt lend to Insunltr-
or consumption nml a preranturo Krnt .

t "Full pftrtlculars Incur pamphlet , which wo do-

lro
-

to acndfroobr ranlltoovcry one. CZTTho Sp-
eclflolIodlclnolsBoWntHpor

-

packnuo , or elx puck-
HBO for $5or willlio sontfroolir million receipt o-
ftliomoncy.br. addressing

THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 FAUNAM STiiEKf , OMAHA , NED.-

On

.

account of counterfeits no have adopted tbt
yellow wrapper , ( lie oulr eonuln-

ci"Let every bird sing Us own
note"

While the air is full of
rumors of bargains we-

"RISE TO EXPLAIN" that in-

it is better to pay a fair
price and secure a good
thing , than to waste money
on cheap garments. Ex-
amine

¬

our fin-

eCHEVIOTS
rAN-

DCASSIMERES ,

and you will agree that they
are fully worth the money
we ask for tKem , In quality ,

fit and finish they are not to-
bo excelled even by first-class
custom work.

Cold weather Is here , it is
high time todona heavy suit ,

DR. BAILEY ,
GRADUATE DENTIST

A Full Sot of TeotU-
on Kulibor , (or

FITS Dow. Alts.-

A
.

perfect fit BUarnntcd. Troth extracted
ulthoutpaln or daniior , ami wltLout anaes-
thetics

¬

, Qolil anil silver fllMnu * ut lowest
rates. DrlUgo anil Grown Work. TcolU wlth-
outplate

-
*. All work wnrruntcd.

OFFICE PAX10N BLOCK , 16TTH AND FARNAM

Entrance , 16th itroot clevaWi Opcu ovca-
gs

-
until 8 o'clcwk ,

DR.M0GREW

THE SPECIALIST.
More than 15 years' experience In the trcutmentof

PRIVATE DISEASES.-
A

.
cure guaranteed In 3 to lira duys without tholol-

ltfnn; liour'H time.

STRICTURE
Permanently cured without pain or ln trumenls : no
cutting ; no diluting. Tliu most remark iliio remedy
known to modern science. Wrlto for clrcu-

luriSYPHILIS
CURED IN SO TO BO PA.YS.-

Dr.
.

. McGrow's treatment for tlili terrible blood dis-
ease

¬

lia l ocn pronounced the niont powerful nnd
successful remedy cycr illscovorod for the nbaolutJ
cure of this dlioaso. Ills ncccs with tills dUeaso
has noTCr been equalled. A complete CHUB OUAUJ-
ANTIEU. . Wrlto fur clrcuhra.

LOST MANHOOD
and nil weakness of the xoinal organ i , norvouinosi ,

timidity nnd doapoctlency ab olutelr cured. Tbo ro-

ller
¬

Is Immediate and complete.

SKIN DISEASES ,

, hcumntUm , ami all illsenimof thebloal-
Ivor , kldnoyi and bladder permancntlr cured-

.F

.

EMALE DISEASES.
and nournlgla , nervousness and dlsonsoior the scorn ,

nch cured. The Doctor's "Homo Treatment" for
adlcsli pronounced f nil who Imvo used It, to bi-

ho mot comp'eto and convenient remedy over of-

fcred for the treatment of female illsoaso ) . Hi !

truly a wonderful roniedr. No Instrumonti ; uo
alu. llouiu ran IJAUIES rtiou 2 TO i ONL-

Y.DR.

.

. McGREW'S
ranrreloun succors hna won for lilrn n reputation
which Is trulr nntlonitl In clmractor, and hli great
army of nntlcnts retches from the Atlnntlo to tin
I'aclflo. The Doctor la iirnduato of "UKiurLAii-
"medlclnonndhiu had lonaaiul careful experlonco In
hospital practice , and lx classed among the leatllni-
ipeclallsta In modern sclunco. Trontmont tir corroi-
pondcnco.

-

. Wrlto for circular * about each of the
above discuses , ITIIEE ,

Office , 14th iind Farnam Stsli-

ntrsntuon oltuor ntr-

ool.icalaniSwallnsti

.

Corner Oth and Hiinay Stroeti , Omabx

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities-

.DR

.

A. T. MoliAUO-HIiIN , Prosldont.
Founded by Dr.J. "W. Molilena-

my."LUCK

.

IS PLUCK"I-
f you have run a muck ngalnit some Ili-
couraglni

-

Ulicaiia which don't itmtvotira-
mllw doctor la tnoto about , remember thnt-

I . i explalmour Jiiclushe
OUR NEW BOOK ! " t> u essful Melh.| oA , ,or llttnt iv 0i.

' de l-

r"PLUCK WINS LUCK ! "

THE BEST

IN THE WORLD.
ARE MADE BY THE

Woonsocket & Rhode Island Rubber Go
And wo are their western agents and always carry a Inrcro stock.

Address ,

1204 and 1206 Harney Street.

9liirplilu llnbllo .
no ptrtiil cutii. en j. TifUEMBub ii Do.;

NO GUR.EX ! NO PAY.

Dr.DOWNS-
1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.Bi-

ierm

.

eases of the lllo

A California Nervt
Slakes New Fronli lllood and 1ro.

linens I'lesli.

Cures Ana-inla , Scrofula , lind Ctrriilallonand nil Impurities of the Blood as well i tlin
fnlowliiB Nerve plsonsei , vlit NnrTou * millPlir l lal Dtblllijr , Vital Kxliuiillon , 1'ro-
matiiro

-
Dfcar , Tninilillnir , llratiTln , Her-

joim
-

Headache , Ixin of J'owur In f llli r > x ,
NerTniMnnn In nny form. C'nlil llnnils tirFeet. 1'aln In the Hack unit other forini of
Wenknetn.-

Dr.
.

. llobb't N rve Tnnla I'lll * brine therosy tint of health to the ehnllow cheek.WeaK , norvons people ( hould take this nrrat Llfo
Renewer. Try them , ind jou win Join the thoimnil }
of baiipr tnon and wumnn who dull ; bltu Dr.-
tlobt

.
) for Ms arrat work In their behalf. 'Jlir; arc

(0 ceuu a > lil , for >ala Ij
btbrmall. Adilroa-

sHill'S MtDICIIt CO. , HOPS. . SAN fRIHtlJCO , CAl.
IOK SAI.K IN OMAHA. NliU. . UY-

Kubn & Co , Cor , 15li( & Douglas Eiretts-
.J

.

, A. Fuller & Co. , Cor , Dili &. DOUKU > BtrccU.-
A.

.

. 1) . Fuller ft Co. . Couudl Ilium , Iowa.
AND PRINCIPAL rRUQOICTS tVCHYWHK-

RCDR. .

ELECTRIC BELT

* 11 rii i OUH-M b ihii H .
KIT AND lUmilSORr-

Md far Iklilp.clfli pur *

tin , r n ai rtiu ir i u , iimr rntij , MM , . ih ,
li | , C*> ll ( drr.ili .r Elxlrllllr Ikrauih ll WEAK
flKTR , tlilorlKf Ibmi to IK1LTII < TllillHIII II HTIIKMJI n
Elrtlrlc Iwrreat f ll t forr.ll IS,6ob"U t M'h ,
HUT til **tfurj c l.ut (. 4if. Mini enti r r-

ui atlr ( 4 In ihr tioDt-
h4KDiBSUOTRIOCO.

'
. . nbn'icA io'iu.!

PRINCIPAL POITS
EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1302 Fnrnntn Stroot.

Harry P. Deuel ,

City PnsbjiRor nnd TIclcnt Afjont.

FRENCH SPECIFIC.
.A POSITIVE indpernunenl CURE for BlJ'

dliemtoTlh.URINARY ORGANSwhere olh.rtreiimontUlU.l'uirdinctioniwflhticri'
bo''o.' ' Price , one dollir. Sea tlgnalureol E. U8IAHL For Sale By All Drugglsttl


